September 2021

Important Links
VT Ready
AOE Advising Website
AOE Undergrad Curriculum
VT Academic Calendar
VT Timetable of Classes
COE Academic Forms
Registrar’s Office Forms
Pathways Course Catalog
VT Majors/Minors Checksheets
Bursar’s Office
Scholarships & Financial Aid
Dean of Students

Upcoming Dates/Deadlines

September
28-29: Aerospace, Defense & Intelligence Career Fair

October
1: Fall Break (no classes)
5: Course drop deadline
19: Opening of course request for Spring 2022 term
25: Last day to resign from Fall 2021 term

November
2: Spring 2022 course request closes
15-18: Senior composites (photo sign-ups coming soon)

See more events on our AOE Facebook Page and the Engineering Opportunities Facebook Page!

Advising Office: 224-A Randolph Hall

Walk-in Hours:
Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Appointments:
➢ In-person & virtual meetings are available.
➢ Schedule an appointment through Navigate!
➢ Include a comment describing your reason for the appointment!

Contact Your Advisor:
Last names A-Mc
Emily Metzgar
emilymetzgar@vt.edu

Last names M-Z
Brian Kastner
briank4@vt.edu

FAQs of the Month

1. Are there any resources to help me get to know my classmates and form study groups?
➢ Yes! Check out CourseNet.
➢ This is a new, VT-approved app available to Hokies and created by a COE alum. It can be downloaded from the Apple Store and Google Play Store.
➢ Designed to help students connect with each other.

2. How should I prepare for the Aerospace, Defense & Intelligence Career fair?
➢ This will be a hybrid event with one day in-person and one day virtual. Register now:
   ○ In person: bit.ly/ADICareer21
   ○ Virtual: bit.ly/ADIbrazen21
➢ Have a game plan! Learn about employers ahead of time and prioritize those of interest. Come prepared with questions.
➢ Find the lists of employers attending in-person and virtually on the career fair website.
➢ Prepare short talking points that highlight your experiences/skills. Details help make you more memorable to recruiters!
➢ Craft a concise “elevator pitch” that you can use to introduce yourself to employers. Include a little bit about you, what you’re looking for, and why the company is a good fit.
➢ For virtual career fairs, have your “elevator pitch” typed and ready to easily copy & paste into a chat box. End on a question to start the conversation.
➢ Dress professionally for in-person & virtual events.
➢ Check out the following resources from the Office of Career and Professional Development:
   ○ Career fair prep tips
   ○ Job/internship search tips
   ○ 2021-2022 Career Planning Guide